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What is ail the fuss about.some island 60 miles from no-

where? Why would anybody bottier going to jail over it?
And why should people lose their jobs to protect some trees?

Those are simple questions. Unfortunately, they are being applied
to what s one of the most complex and emotion-charged issues of
the decade - the preservation of the Queen Charlotte lslands off
the northwest coast of British Columbia - and the answers, are far
from simple.-

Many factors complicate this
issue: the beauty and ecological
uniqueness of the South Moresby
area (see article on page 3); the
desire of envirbrhentalists to see it
preserved as an undisturbed site;
the forest companies' need for a
timber and land base; the claimns of
somne Queen Charlotte residents
that theIkiýommunities wiIl be irre-
parablyi~tif the logging industry
is damaged; the unresolved land
dlaims of the Haida lndians, whp
say they need the South Moresby
area Ieft undîsturbed to maintain
theittraditinalways of lifeand cul-
ture; and the provincial govern-
ment 6f Britlsb Columbia, Which
refuses to negotiate land, dains
and h1S neyer placed a moritorlum
on industrial developrnientonth
area while attempt were mrade ta
solve probelms.

Media attention has been fo-
cussed an the area in the past sev-
eral months for two reasons: the
blocaçfr of roads on Lyell Island
(part -of the South Moresby archi-
pelago) which led to the arrest of
30 Haida and Burnaby MP Svend
Robinson> (NDP-Bumnaby> and the
Save the South Moresby Caravan,
which travelled the country from
the St. John's, Newfoundland and
ended this past Saturday in Van-
couver.

The actual problems extend back
decades or even centuries, but the
genesis of this recent f lurry of pro-
test can be found in the granting of
Tree Farm License 24 to ITT Rayon-
ier Ltd. (now Western Forest Pro-
ducts Ltd.). The ioense extended
ail the way ta the south tip of
Moresby Island and induded stands
of huge old-growth cedar, hem-
lock and spruoe trees which, re-

quired hundreds of years to-reach
their immense size.

The terrain and climate ývere
suitable for profitable togging and
the location was far from the prying
eyes of an awakenîng envlronmen-
tai movement - except for one
pair, Thom Henley's.

Hienley was living in Alaska in
1973 and upon the return part of an
aborted kayakirig trip ta South
America when he took the advice
of a friend and paddled out to the
Queen Charlotte Ilands. 1-here, he
spent several weeks exploring the
istands and decided wheri he art-

the Ilslands Protection Scey
whlch he describes the first grass-
roots umnbrella environmental
group dedicated to the protection
of the Charlottes.

One of the newly-formed
group's f irst acts was to petition the
provincial NDP govemment of Pre
mier Dave Barrett for a moritorium
on logging until an Enviroimental
Impact As sesment (ElA) could be'
perfrmed taassess al the valuesof
the area and develop a plan for the
future of the area.

The governiment refused,, thus
setting the tone for the next 12
years in which Henleycdaims "there
has been nat one day of morito-
tium on logging" during the ten-
ures of the four study groups which
have examined the area.

"We've lost the northemn quarter
of that wilderness so far," argues
Henley. "The compromise has al-
ready been made. t's been called
the finest example of temperate

both its cultural and natural values.
Any moredevetopment woil'd nain
it as a worid heritage area anai
would leave it just like an? other
park.

"The United Nations recom-
mends that countries set aside five
per cent of their land base for
watershed protection and ecologi-
cal reserves" he said. "in B.C. we've
reserved two per cent. if we can't
afford ta set aside 15 per cent of the
Queen Charlottes, or two-tenths of
one per cent of the forest land base
of B.C., then there's something
s eriously wrong.>'

.It wasn't a question of being anti-
logging or belng opposed ta mul-
tiple-use plans, he said, but in terms
of historical, ecological, sclentific
and limited tourism usage, the pro-
tection of the-area ahould be con-7
sidered part of a total multiple-use
concept for B.C.

Onie' argument made agaàWt
1-enleys s approach is inadé by
Robert Longa tour cornpàny jer-
ator in the Charlottes and preslden
of its Chamber of Commerce.

"What people like Mr. Henley
don't consider is the effect their
plans have on people or communk,
ties," lue said.

The economy of the Charlottes
depended on astrng logging indw's
try ta supply the infrastructure, he
claimed, and if that .base was
eroded, the economy would
plunge.

'To even suggest tourism can
take over from logging is ludi--
crous," he said. "You have ta be
able to get customers here cheaply
and you must remember you're
competing with Alaska anud Hawaii.
And what if you get s0 many peo-
pie that it's not wilderness any-
more? It ali makes media sense but
flot business sense. It takes a strong
loggingindustry totteepthose 737s.
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The input the univerity receives

in the next several mon ths wîllI
forni the basis of a final report on
the unlverstysfuture, which is due
out in the eartyfaIt.

Anyone interested in obtaiing a
copy af "The Next Decade andi
Beyond: A Plan for the Future"
shoulti contact the Offce of Public
Affairs, 423 Athabasca Hall. Teie-
phone: 432-2325


